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Ab8tract of the ProeeedinfJs of the OoltllCil 0/ tlie CoVet'nOl' Genet'al of Illd~a, 
a8sembled/or the p1t1'Pose oj makillfJ Laws and Regulation8 'lender tlte pro-
fJi8ion8 of tlte .det of Pm'liamellt 24 ~. 25 ric" cap. 07. 

The Council met at Simla on Tuesday, the 16th August 1870. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Goyernor Geneml of India, K.P., G,O.S.I., 
Presiding. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G.C.D., G.C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble John Stmchey. 
The Hon'ble Sir Richnrd Tcmple, K.C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble J. Fitzjames StepheJl, Q.c. 
The TIon'bie B. H. Ellis. 
Major-General the Hon'ble TI. 1V. Norman, C.D. 
The Hon'ble F. R. Cockercll. 
His Highness Snramade Rlijuhac Hinclusbin Raj R{ljcndra s1'£ Malutr{lja. 

Dhil'a.j SiyUi Ram Singh BaMdur of Jaypu.r, G.C.S.I. 

OUDIT TALUQDARS' RELIEF BILL. 

The Hon'ble lIn. STRACIIEY presented the Report of the Select Committee 
on the Bill to relieve from incumbrances the estates of taluqdul'S in Oudh. 

PENAL CODE AMENDMENT BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. STEPIlEN introduccd the Bill to amend the Indian Penal 
Code, and moved thnt it be referred to a Selcet Committee with instructions to 
report in a month. Ho had so fully described the Bill when he moyed for leave 
to introduce it, that he would reserve his fmother observations until the Select 
Committee should have made its l'OPOl't. 

The Motion was put anel agreeel to. 

LOCAL ACTS CONFIRMA.TION DILL. 
The lIon'ble MR. S'fEPlIEN presented the Uepol't of the Select Committee 

on the Bill to confirm certain laws affecting European lldtish subjects. 
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,.~~".~~,i:Ji9..I},:P!2.~~:,. §'-r.~!~E..~.~~!~" fo~. ~AAY~ to ~trodl.\9~ ,B Bill to caDsoli-
'"da~~ ';amend. ~e laws relatmg to the RegIs~tlon pf Assurances. 'A dmf't 
." , "".. . ."4~~~ issl.\e4 by the In6m Oommissioner in the Presidency 
. ". "... ~nt G~9!S~ A'om compulsory re~strntion under the Indian Regis~tion 

..a.iJ'IIoI<.J.ouu...JIJa.u.· been recently 'sent up by the Madras Government with a request 
. ':t\1e 'Governor GenemI's . ~gislntive Oouncil. A 

~!~.ml~~~m~~~:~~~~~· "already~'beenp~sed ~ Act· No. XXVII of 
l:4~~~~~~]~~!~~~:~~"~;a44iDg",~·f.hp-d '4-ct on the subject to the 

. '. ." of' oonsolidating and amending, the 
registt,Ltioit The'presen~ was one of three consolidntion 

wlU.ch he~hopcd to obtain leave to introduce. When these, and the two 
great Bills to consolidate the laws relating to Civil and Crimin,.al Procedure, 
nnd the other Bills now befOl'e tho Council, were passed, and when two com-
paratively unimportant measures relating to Paper Currency and Cattle Trespass 
had also become law, the process of consolidation, so far as regarded the Aots of tho 
Governor General in Council, would be complete. A similar process, so far as 
regarded the Bengal Regulations, was now far advanced, thanks chiefly to the 

". indllStry a~d knowledge of his Bon'ble friend Mr. Cockerell. The several col-
lections of the rules and orders whicll, under the Indian Councils' Aot, had 
obtained the force of law in the North-Western Provinces, the' Panjlib, Oudh, 

... 'the Central Provinces and British Burma, wo~ld soon be finished, and th'e result 
~t" ,.- .•. ".-." ' . " '. of the whole process would, MR. STEPHEN hoped and believed, be eminently 

satisfnct?ry to the profession and to the public. . 

The Motion was put and ngreed to. 

:MARRIAGE LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. STEPHEN moved for leave to introduce a Dill to consolidate 
.,and amend the law relating to marriage. That law, so far as regarded Christians 
(and to them alone the present Bill would apply), was now contained in one 
statute (14 & 15 Vic., cap. XL) and in two Acts (V of 1852 and V of 1865). 

• - To these might be added the obsolete Statute as to marriages solemnized by 
ministers of the Church of Scotland, 68 Geo. III., cap. 84. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

CORONERS LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. STEPHEN also moved for leave to introduce a Bill to con-

solidate the laws relating to Coroners. Those laws were 33 Geo. III, cap. 52, 
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section 157; 9 Gco. IV, cap. 74, seotions 5 and 6; Act IV of 1848 and Aot 
XLV of 1850. 

Tho Motion was put and agrced to. 

SEA CUSTOMS CONSOLIDATION BILL. 

The Hon'ble SIR R. TEMPLE moved for leave to introduce a Bill to conso-
lidate and amend tho law relating to Sea Customs. He said that tho Conso-
lidated Customs Act of 18G3 lllul already been more than once amende~ and 
certa.in further amendments having been found necessary, the prcsent Bill 
would consolida.te the whole la.w on tho subject, and make the following 
changes:-

, lIagistrate' would be ucllncu so us to include expressly Il ~fagistrote of 
Police in the }>resideney Towns. 

The Local Government would bo empowered to uec1aro what should, for the 
purposcs of tho Act, be deemed to be the limits of the Custom House. 

Section 23 of Act VI of 18G3 authorised the Government of India. to 
prohibit tho exportation or importation of nny particular class of goods. To 
prevent a doubt which had been raised as to tho extent of the power thus 
intenilcd to be conferred, the words 'by sea or by land, or both by sea and 
by land,' would be introduced. 

In section twenty-seven, for 'Local Government' the I Customs Duties' 
Aot, 18iO' would be substituted. 

A new section would provide that. when goods were warehoused, a warrant 
should be delivered to the person lodging the goods, and that sueh \mrrant 
should be transferable by endorsement. This was now the law as regards the 
Bengal Bonded Warehouse. He had reason to know that the change would be 

, welcomed by the merCllntile commuuity of Bombay. 

, Another section, equivalent to section 137 of Act VI of 1863, would 
provide that the goods on which drawback was allowed should be easIly identi. 
fiable i that the Governor General in Council might determine what such 
goods should'be deemed to be, and that three-follrths (instead of seven-eighths) 
shoulU be the amount of drawback, one-fourth (instead of one-eighth) being 
rctuiucd as rcserved duty. 
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, -Various verbal amendmentS would be made, and the Bill would be·so· 
tinted'uto taonitate roSaI. - . -,P~""*",~,,,,,,~,:,,,,,,:,t .pe. ./ 

:,~<,~r~L'>;~"'- '" "", , 
~~~~~il:t' .. ~~~, .. ......-...,~._ ... '~ ... d.. ," 
~;;~~;:,~~g~t:Acts and parts of ,Acts would be repealed dd consolidated, and -to 
~~~Jii:J)Qped, . it. ,the, "BUl were referred to a .Select Oommittee, to add 

, a~, an old Bengal Regulation. It was needless to dwell on the 
Wfiln'PO~ilceu"""J""'''''u",~aU the,Iawo,n ~ch a subj~t within the four comers of a 

~~~b~~'~-"" " 

BILL. 
";-~·it.-:· ~,.:&i;~ :~1" 

--, .--" The Hon'ble lb.. COCKERELL moved that the Hon'ble Messrs. Strachey 
and Ellis be added to the Select Oommittee on the Bill to amend the law 
relating to Prisons in the Panjab and tho Provinces under the immediate 
admjnistration of the G~vernment of India. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

PRISONERS' BILL. 
-,The ,Hon'ble MR. OOCXElLELL asked. leave to postpone his motion for leave 

~ mtroduce a Bill to consolidate the laws relating to prisoners. ' 

Leave was granted. 

The following Select Committee was named:-On the Bill to amend the 
Indjan Penal Code, the Hon'ble Messrs. Btroohey, Ellis, Cookerell D.~d the 
Mover. 

The Council then w;1journed to the 80th August 1870. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
BIJrlLAj } 

De 16th .A.U!JUBt 1870. 
Secy. to the Council qf the GOfJr. Genl. 

for making Law and Begulationa. 




